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After Duru et al., 2015 Agronomy for Sustainable Development

Design cropping systems 

that respect and valorize 

biodiversity and 

beneficial biotic 

interactions

Agroecology

- Input services

- Multiscale management



Increasing levels of pest natural ennemies through adequate land management 

Natural pest control services: a key component of 

agroecological farming 

- Pest management remains a challenge in agriculture

- Strong societal pressure to reduce pesticide use

Conservation Biological Control

Agroecological engineering: The challenge is to design a compatible set of 

management practices even while the necessary ecological knowledge is often 

incomplete

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/ca/Argiope_bruennichi_08Oct10.jpg


Emergence of the Reg-GAE OG
DIJON

From 2009: Research projects on natural pest control 

based on network of farmer’s fields

2013 : set up of a monitoring network of pest control 

and farming management in 20 fields with annual

meetings with the 13 farmers

2017: Decision to create an OG; 4 farmers with active 

involvement



Who? 

Integrated 
farming

Conservation 
tillage

Organic
farming



Farmer’s expectations
in RegGAE

‘Nice to get feed-back on how 
many seed-eating carabids I 
have in my field but how much
do they work for me?   How 
many do I need to skip one 
herbicide spraying?’

‘What amount of functional biodiversity
do I have on my farm?
More or less than what I could expect? 
How can I improve this?’

‘My cropping systems are innovative 
but am I doing the right thing to 
Improve natural pest control?’



1. On farm diagnosis Who is eating weed

seeds in my field?

What diversity and abundance of pest natural ennemies on my farm ?



2. Room for on-farm change?
Overall diagnosis and recommendations

Landscape

Field 

boundaries

Field 

management    

Functional

Biodiversity

Rare species

Landscape context of the farm

Field boundaries and their ecological quality

Recommendation

Add a hedgerow here



3. How much weed regulation to expect?

- 30 fields
- 18 months

Weed demography and crop yield under

four modalities of predator exclusion

Weed seed bank (t+1)Weed seed bank (t)

Standing weeds seed rain

Predators

Small rodents
Birds
Carabids



4. Training future farmers
7 theoretical and practical courses 
developed, tested and circulated
across the french network
of schools training future farmers



5. Communication 

Newsletters

FlyerVideos

https://ww.youtube.com/watch?v=vfdMGTMRCcow

Exhibition (for lending) ….

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vfdMGTMRCco


Thank you for your attention
Any questions?


